
  

 

  

Coven Wolverhampton 
Orchard Close Coven 
Wolverhampton West Midlands  

 Enviable End Plot Position 
 

 Three Bedroom Detached House 
 

 Superb Refitted Kitchen Living Space 
 

 Further Living Room & Separate Dining 
Room 

 
 Two Guest WC's & Refitted Bathroom 

 
 Garage & Private Garden 

Every delight the Orchard has to offer with this unmissable chance 
on a great opportunity to purchase a superb family home!  
 
‘Coven’, a delightful semi-rural location which provides not only easy 
access to rural surrounds but an array of local amenities and 
excellent commuting links. Local shops, public house’s, popular 
schools, playing fields all within walking distance. Coven is also 
served by the Staffordshire & Worcestershire canal, A449, M6 & M54 
motorways. This superb detached is attractively approached with an 
enviable end plot with a private rear garden. Internally there is an 
entrance hall, guest W/c, spacious living room and separate dining 
room, stunning refitted kitchen living space with an orangery roof. 
Garage with a further Guest W/c. Three bedrooms and a superb, 
refitted family bathroom with a separate shower cubicle. 

Offers Over £377,000 
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Entrance Hallway…. 
With laminate flooring, double glazed door to front elevation, and internal 
door(s) off, providing access to; 
 
 
Guest WC…. 
Fitted with a low-level WC & wash hand basin.  There is ceramic splashback 
tiling, laminate flooring, a radiator, and double glazed window to front. 
 
 
Living Room….15' 3'' x 12' 1'' (4.65m x 3.68m) (maximum width measurement) 
With a superb inset gas living flame fire set into decorative surround, ceiling 
coving, three radiators, stairs to first floor, internal glazed French doors to the 
dining room, and double glazed bow window to front elevation. 
 
 
Dining Room….16' 4'' x 11' 4'' (4.97m x 3.45m) 
Superb size, rear facing, with LVT flooring, two radiators, door to understairs 
storage cupboard, double glazed door to garage, double glazed sliding patio 
door to rear, double glazed window to rear, and open-plan archway to; 
 
 
 



  

 

  

Kitchen & Living Space….22' 3'' x 10' 6'' (6.77m x 3.20m) 
A spacious and stunning room, fitted with a matching range of wall, base & 
drawer units with fitted oak work surfaces over incorporating an inset 1.5 bowl 
sink unit with extendable mixer tap, fitted oven & hob with a stainless steel 
hood over, LVT flooring, a feature brick fireplace housing a multi-fuel wood 
burning fire, feature glass orangery style roof, a radiator, ceiling spotlights, 
double glazed window to rear, and double glazed French doors to rear. 
 
First Floor Landing…. 
A galleried landing having timber balustrade & spindles, ceiling coving, door 
to storage cupboard, loft access hatch, double glazed window to side, and 
doors to; 
 
Bedroom One….14' 4'' x 9' 9'' (4.38m x 2.97m) 
With built-in wardrobes having sliding mirrored fronts, ceiling coving, radiator, 
and two double glazed windows to front. 
 
Bedroom Two….11' 1'' x 9' 6'' (3.37m x 2.89m) 
With built-in wardrobes having sliding mirrored fronts, radiator, coving, and 
double glazed window to rear elevation. 
 
Bedroom Three….8' 0'' x 6' 7'' (2.43m x 2.0m) 
With laminate flooring, a radiator, and double glazed window to rear 
elevation,. 
 
Bathroom….10' 1'' x 5' 5'' (3.07m x 1.66m) 
Fitted with a modern white suite comprising of a low-level WC, a panelled 
bath with side chrome mixer tap, a pedestal wash hand basin with further 
chrome mixer tap, ceiling coving, tiled walls, vinyl flooring, separate shower 
cubicle with an electric shower & screen, a chrome towel radiator, and double 
glazed window to side elevation. 
 
Outside Front…. 
Situated on an enviable plot with an attractive approach via a tarmacadam 
driveway to a gravelled parking & turning area, shrubs to surrounds & access 
to; 
 
Garage….18' 1'' x 7' 8'' (5.50m x 2.33m) 
With twin doors to front, space for washing machine & dryer. 
 
Guest WC (2)…. 
Fitted with a low-level WC, and a wash hand basin with chrome mixer tap & 
tiled splashbacks, and tiled flooring. 
 
Outside Side…. 
With timber gated access, storage shed & log store, a paved pathway, and a 
further timber gate to the front. 
 
Outside Rear…. 
There is a timber decked patio seating area with a covered canopy above, low 
maintenance gravelled areas & timber sleepers, majority laid to lawn, 
flowerbeds, plants & shrubs, and enclosed by panelled fencing. 
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